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Film Showing Is:;

SOCIAL CALENDAR v
. Thursday, November 5

The Hollywood Merry-G- o Round club will meet
;. with Mrs. C. S. Thomas. 2 p. m. ' I . :'

- . Keiier Sewing- - club, all day meeting with Mrs. Miry
i Bllven. j - ;":- i i (" Hi ;t

Hayesvllle Women's club at home ofJUrs. W. Well.
2 p. m. j -

j
: ' 1 '"(,''

i ; Liberty Woman's club meets at home of Mrs. Kd
; Jory 425 Hoyt street, at 2 p.ira. ' r ' I r

. 1, Women's i Missionary society of First Christian
church. 2 p. m: at home of Mrs. Will May. 44$ Soith
Capitol. . - . ;

- '
l-- I .!. - i!

Ladle' Aid of Knight Memorial church, with Mm.

itl!lttlit orlt- - with- - apples
mill 9rr4 itwa' purpose ; in the
day's i inenu It; will provide --our
daily apple recipe and make the
mala dish from the week' eook-bool- k!

rilecliea ot all nations" . by

KICK AXD OTJIXCBSrunta
Boll I cup washed' rice In about ,

1 quart of snCk. Ciil up Quickly,
then almmer tor l 'bout until rice
Is soft. Whew &wte nlx with
little butter, sttar land quincw

wlth tin-ntm- onayroa or Jelly,sprlnkle
or chocolate serre t

4 flat dish surrounded by Ulncw
preserves. y-

.' ' . . .

Cube Potatoes 83. :

tunch Disli "V :i:
i Small cubea of potatoes-- are atl
tractive for luncheon, when 'fried
In deep fat. Iiet ths potatoes tand
In salted water tar about 20 min-
utes before cooking. Fry rakkly
to a good brown, drain-an-d salt-Ser- ve

with a creamed chicken or
fish dish served en biscuit squares

I E. B. Perrlne. 715 North Cottage street, all day meeting;
covered dish. lunch.

j - j Women's Foreign Missionary society, church ot the
i fsacarene,. 2 p.. ra.. at the church.

Women's Benefit association. K. P. hall, 8 p. m.
i , : : ; Friday, November 9

iiiiin i

Mixed! vegeUble salad
Brisket oi ' pora witn

i j Apples j -

!' Succotash'.
Brown potatoes

;Rlee-flul- ee pudding
11

; - i.
in tn al German recipe: .

it 1.3 I
M
r ii BRISKE'T OP PORK

: illiWITH APPLES.
i Blaacht pork In. boiling water

and iwli wU. rub well with alt.

Salem. Heights. Women's club, scholarship tea;
o. m.. club house. -

i Eteri class, of. First

and a bright colored vegeUble for
p. m., election of officers. , - v

. tWest Side Circle of Jason? Lee meet; at .the cbutch
for work day ;!eginnin5 at.lO',a. m.. no-ho- st, lunch at

; noon. Business meeting In afternoon.
I Hal HIbbard auxiliary, to Spanish War Veterans, at
i armory for covered noon, lunch, i :

put; j l$r a j deep , pan . wjth sklna
itiiiil.! nAnt 1 mini of
boii&ig water over the top-lo- ok Potato Soup pearly
20 ntautes ;to the pound, basting rrr,ruexitl7jiTurn .the meat . after note Weal 1

att ioxr, Serve with apples that ;. . Good ' old potato soup.

- Florence ail Missionary
tist church, home of Mrs. F. A.
2:30 p. m. j

i Alliance of Unitarian with
South. 762 North Winter street. 2:30. have; "? 1 fried with butter, plenty of .eelery salt and a gener-sprlnki- ed

wth sugar and to which ous dash of onion Is a practical
tablespoons currants tave been' noon meal whenserved with bread

tddedL. Cooxi the mtxtore nntfl soft --sticks or erackers. a beverage aad
knd ?us to garnish the pork. . cookies for dessert. ; '

i 11' fi I lliilll -- 1 .! .:.: :; - V, d

: h
. t

Special
Sale of

ill IS 1 ilit 9 i

Bridge Luncheon
Smart Event
pi Today

.One of Jbe smartest affairs of
-- the wee'k'will be the bridge laneb-- ,

on for which Mrs. Romeo Goulet
will be .hostess at iter, country
home today inhonor of a froup
of. prominent nvatrona. .

Luncheon will be served at
small tables centered with varied-color- ed

chrysanthemums. Mis
Kathryn Ooulet will Issist her
mother Informally. Bridge will be
in play during the afternoon. ,

' Those bidden by the . hostes
are: :,.'( -

3IESDAMES
rlBv VaeDeaaU Jack Elliott
Cliftaa Irwia . Homt Goatot
H. G. Mtiton Thomas E. Rilea
Thwaaa Hr.rrH ittj Earl 8arll
WiUiaai Phillip JerreM Owtit
(Jcorgo A. Wait Keancta Rowatrco

Girls Meet at
Home of - --

Member
Tweatr-seve- a rlrl reserves from

Parrlsh Sth trade elected officers
recently and the croup attended a
Hallowe'en party given at the
home of Clvilla Reeher. New
members were initiated at 'the
4arty and formal recognition
ceremony is planned for later in
tbe month. ; -

Officers of the group are: presi-
dent. Carol Yong; secretary, patsy
Ryerj treasurer. Laurine Cross;
oong leader, ;Myra Madsen;

Ramona Huddle-sto- n;

chairman of programs. Clv-

illa Reeher; council member. Dor--

, othy Mason, p
Friends Entertain
On Hallowe'en

Friends gathered at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Shepherd at
Central Howell for a Hallowe'en
party last week to honor Miss
fteraldlne Lee Oleaon. Mrs. Dan
Moore was Joint , hostess. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Shep-
herd, Mrs. A. & Krunsi. Etta May
Cook, Sally Rosenbaugh and Ger--
aldlne Lee Oleson.

Englewood Club Will
Meet at Niinn Home

f -

The Englewood community club
will meet Friday afternoon at the
home I Mrs.. J. J. Nunn n 19th
street at 2 p. m. Assisting host-
esses for the afternoon are Mrs.
J. Wonderllck. Mrs. H. P. Grant.
Mrs. Bertha Parr, Mrs. .Laura
Eaton. i

Class Will Hold
Meeting ' l

The regular business and social
meeting of the Eterl class of the
First Baptist church will be held
tomorrow night, at 7:t0. There
will be election of officers and all

. members are requested to attend
this Important meeting.

-

" I.

Unitarians .Guests of --
j

Mrs. Charles South -

The Alliance of the Unitarian
church will meet with Mrs.
Charles South on Friday at her
home on North Winter street. The
meeting will begain at 2:30 and
during the afternoon. November

Pacific
r I Hi ill - i ':i.'-.v:,,;':---

Sponsored By"
AA.U.W. ;

As first. In the-serie- s of three
' English pictures to. be sponsored
' by 'the American Association of

University Women. --Niae Days
. a Queen"- - will be shown, at the
State theater on November 12 and

, .This exceptionally: fine picture
has had the approval of educators
and it is considered one of the
best historical, stories ever to be
filmed. r; i : 1 H.

The . American Association of
University Women is sponsoring

- this play, as well as the two to fol-
low "As Yon Like It'! .and "Pass-
ing of the Third Floor Back" to

. meet their, quota for the national
fellowship fund 4Whkh provides

: for awards offered ; to women - Jn
the advanced fields of scier f. , v

- I As this ia one of the major: pro-
jects of .the organiration which
has for Its thief aim tne'ancour--
agement of higher education for
women, the 'fund is- - necessarily a
large and VnPtant one.

; i Several - Salem ' educators have
expressed their-pleasur- e to Mrs.
Milo Rasmussen, president of. the
A. A. TJ. W. on hearing of - the
contemplated showing of the
films. In a letter to her, C. A
Howard, . superintendent of jpub--.

'lie instruction wrote: :

"One of the Interesting feat-
ures at the convention of the Na-

tional. Education Association held
in Portland last summer was the
presentation of the picture 'Nine
Days at Queen.' I regret that I
did not have an opportunity to
see the picture, for it has the! en-

dorsement of --the department of
secondary education of the (Na-
tional Education association and
is enthusiastically commended by
many school people who have; seen
iv a i t : !!.! j.- :!4i:.:h:':i

When asked about; his opinion
of the picture James Rubeyl of
the Salem public library said:;

' "I enjoyed 'Nine Days a Queen
thoroughly. The period covered
by the picture is one that has great
appeal to me personally and I feel
that it is decidedly worth seeing.
The Motion Picture Review Di-

gest reviews for October 26, rate
It as "exceptionally goodM ,

Mr. Rubey has gathered togeth-
er a collection of collateral read
ing on Lady Jane Grey and her
contemporaries which may appeal
to the playgoer in preparation . for
the picture. . i

Mrs. Carroll Fetes J

; Mrs. Verna McKee Carroll; en- -.

tertained members of Kappa
: Delta - alumnae at the home of.
. Mrs. Dan Hammond Monday
night: Plans for the club Christ-ma- s

activities were formulated
at" .the. j meeting. ' Supper was

' served by the hostess at a late
hour. : v "
: j Those -- present were: r.

I - HES0AXES :

D. A. Emeraos ( George Baca!
JohB Fieklln j Harri Ueta
Vera Carroll Dan Haauaond

- ' MISSES - .I -

A fae Iaamel - hoitSigf

Hallowe'en Party at
Barrett Home
- A gay Hallowe'en party, given
by members and guests of the
Sub-De- b Nine club, wa held at
the home of Margaret Barrett last
Friday evenlt j. During the even-
ing games and dancing were en-
joyed. The Hallowe'en motif was
carried out In the decorations and
refreshments. ',

The following guests werepres-en- t:

Janet Byrd. Betty Byrd, Mar-IJorl- es

Bergsvik, Bernice Elgin,
Jeanette Graber, Doris Harold,
Dorothy Koshmider, Frances An-
ne Mott, Dolores Parker, Ruby
Wilson, Ooldie - Hont, patroness
Miss Elizabeth Fletcher and 'hosts
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Barrett, sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilke
Visit in Salem i

Recent, visitors In the capital
were Mr. and Mrs. W.-- T. , Wilke
of Honolulu who were the guests
of M r. Elizabeth Gallaher on
Tuesday and Wednesday. The
Wilkes came . to the states last
month to attend the wedding ot
their . son in St. Paul, Minn. Mr.
Wilke is the executive secretary
of army and navy Y.M.C.A. and
Is stationed in Honolulu.

A

i

Baptist, churchy meets : 7;3.

society of the calvary Bap
Ertxon, 766 Marion street.

"

church, with Mrs. Charles

club with Mrs. J. J. Nuan,

Mrs. Owens Is
Hostess of
Wednesday

Mrs. B. E. Owens was charm
Ing I hostess yesterday afternoon
when she entertained members
jof the Adolynk club at Iter Fair- -

mount Hill home.' Luncheon; was
served followed by an afternoon
of bridge.

The Thanksgiving; motif, was
used- in the table decorations. A
large bowl of fruit guarded by
colored tapers centered the: table.
Mrs. Albert Gragg won high Score
for bridge. .

Members of the club Include:
i MESDAMES

Georpj? Xelson Lawrvnee (Imlab
E. 11. l Kennedy jJamea Ted
Edna Rowland Albert Oiirs
Al Aaolpbson Harria Liat

i a. b. vtni '
l .:

Book and Thimble Club
Me4t Recently

TBe Book and Thimble Jtlub met
recently at the home of Mrs. Ray
Laeey. This clnb Is i on4 of : the
oldest ia . the city and b, as com-
pleted 25 years of successful so
cial and philanthropic work.

The club still boast jof two
charter membersj Mrs! Mafry Beav-
er and Mrs. Fred W. Kubin.

At; the meeting, the. following
officers were elected for, (the com-
ing year; Mrs. D, Willianls, presi-
dent; Mrs. C. Schwarts. vice presi-
dent:! Mrs. Fred W. Kubln. sec
retary, and Mrs. Ray Laeey, trea-

surer.' ,;J'i H
..-

-I H'-- "

The hostess w a s j assisted by
Mrs. Anna Pattison in serving re-
freshments. Guests included Mrs.
Robert Pattison, Mrs. Chirles Ad-
ams, iMrs. L. F.f Browu, Mrs. D.
WillUms, Mrs. C. Schwahi, Mrs.
Anna, Pattison,- - Robert Pattison,
Jr., Mrs. Fred W. Kubln and Mrs.
Laceyj. " if.'

The next meeting will be held
November 12 at the home of Mrs.
Annai Pattison In Wect Salem.

Chailwick Chapter olds
Initiation

Mrs. Elizabeth Benn tt, Mrs
Bertha Bergman. Mrs. nita O.
Paxson, Mrs. Rnth Hui er Gra
ham and Mrs. Daisy Evj ns were
formally initiated into tl e Chad-Easte- rn

wick) Chapter, Order of
oiar ! at impressive ce emonies
held at the Masonic Temi le Tues-Wils-on

day night. Mrs. GertrudL sfill.i. J m . awas auuiaiea irom in Sprlng- -
field ! chapter. Mrs. Edna S. Hunt
was ,also Initiated but as not
able jto be present. Sever 1 out-o- f-

town,' visitors were prese t at the
arfair. t ,. '- -

Hi. and MrsMilton Meyers
who 'have recently retu ed from
a trip in the east gave a very ln--
terestlng account f th elr so--
jump. .

I :

Miss Xlla Johnson has returned
from a weeks stay' In' lamath
Falls where she vlsitle with
friends and ' relatives. :

It ;1:i;:Wff:- -f

Files
TTERE are more ninta irom
H and tnbtes from her card

t When usinsr an electric
own thei beating time, and If

mixer ori low speed.
. .

4- -

r a m a -
Kuiier s earm is one oi me oesi

for wall paper
or clothingi pimply . pat witn. tne
powder ,- and, let., stand severer

earth ,may be foud at any

iTulkofeweetenedgr
:' L . i-

chocolate to each sanare of cake
chocolate f called for In a recipe.

When using pastry flour; In--
stead of blend called for in a re--
cipe nse 1 cups pastry flour
for each 1 eup of blend.

Sometimes a scorch can be re- ,

moved f r o m, a cotton garment
when sponged with a Jittle water.:
in which alum has beern dissolved, J

However if the stain Is . too ibad.
and the fabric really burned, oothn
ing can be done about It. ;, j .... . - :

Some countries cook with apple
elder instead of wine. Use In meat '
dessert sauces.

Sometimes when, home ' dyeing .

a! silk dress the thread with which;
It is sewed does not take the: col-
or. Experts! recommend that the,
material be re-dipp-ed in - cotton,

'dye of the! same shade. The silk
will not take tthe new dye but!
the thread will.

two interesting
Egg Dishes for
Main Course

Eggs,are. to be treated respect
fully now, (and might be used as
mam oisnes or iot speciat ore- -

lasts. Here; are IWO iniereuuiS
recipes. ; ;

DINNER 'OMELET
Heat a Small Quantity of but

ter in an; 'omelet pan. Pout In;
three eggs.' previously beaten!,' to
which a little cream ia added.
season with salt and . pepper; .to
.which a small quantity of chopped
chives, parsley, chervil and fresh
tararnn leaves kava been added.
Stir with i fork, in order, to heat
me.wooie mass eveniy. koii np
and transfer to a hot platter. A
piece of butter, may be quickly
drawn across the omelet --surface
to make It i glossy. r

EGGS EN COCOTTB A LA
t CRE5IB .- 1- , .

Place In a' sauce pah on the fire
aj couple of custard cups or small
round earthenware cups, putting
in each a small piece ot butter and
a' few drops of cream. Break one
fresh egg j In each ' cup. J. Season
lightly with salt. When egg begins
to set on the bottom, place In the
oven until done. This la very sim-
ple to prepare, and makes a sat-
isfactory dish for breakfast or
luncheon.

ji , -
. it ' .

:' ,

Lemonade is Still .

Popular j Drink ;

Pink lemonade remains a prac
tical and popular beverage; for
youngesters' parties and popcorn

Tata - a JDans are; ootn nounsuing ana
cleaslng. Small doughnuts and
cider make refreshments for at--
ternoon parties and hamburgers,
chocolate, fruit s a 1 a d and ice
cream make the food when dinner
islto be served to the guests.

my; personal
ISr

a-- : t

:1

4480 Pieceain This Great Sale. ... . .

TODAY!

a luncheon menu.

Purchase

PRICE

-
- r

Reg. Sale
Price Price
$U0 $ .25

- .75. 8
- 1.00 0
- 1.75 .88
- 20 1.25
.2.00 1.00
-- 25 1.13
.2.00 1.00
. 1.35 .68
. 0 t ..45-l.fl-

.75
. L55 .68
JO .75

. 1.00 0

. 2.45 13.1.75 8
5 .43

.30 :.15

.40 o

.60 . o
80 .40

1.35 .18
1.15 .08
!0; .10
.60 --10
.70 J. .35

5 .13
5 .18

.75 8

V? Price
Sale
ottcry!

listed here I ;
! Lsrjje water

tne norne economists pqicdoqk.
files, i I

mixer; tfor making cakes cut
the .recipe is a delicate, one, Iturij

a

IjOOKerV
iisf r. 6'-;-

japy yl,Q, i 21111

iFrOMr nt?i7uS
who

UIM a tBU IWU.ll find her, JLIv i' ijr L....I in food.1101,1 iU4asi.auBk l ww
like clothes or furnrrnreii Is born
with tog, but by a little j exertion
and Interest in the subject, a great
deal can be done to Increase our
natural ability in that direction.!

; l The! sbther day I talked ;to ! a
business girl, ( who boards)! about
my favorite fish- - recipe, jsh4 lm
mediately Offered a suggestion for
hers, aad'idded a whole jmenu to
eerve with! it.

t Here Ss er- - menu : Fruit cock- -
tall served with baked.! halibut
baked L potatoes, split aqd filled
with. grated cheese and ljro'ned,
harvard beets, mint gelatine, mold
with grapefruit and almonda.
Sponge- - cake wi th almond Ice
cream j tfas-- her dessert or aa b
alternate Ishe suggests j chlffoa
pumpklti '

pile- - .
'; ' : t

RLTH 8 BAKEI) HAUBUT
4 ppunds halibut

sprig brsley
1 cup milk

btttted .

sat and pepper
bav' leaf

Place I the halibut in a ba,kln
dish and almost cover with milk;,
season) land dot with butter. Poi
two otllthree bay leaves, onj top
and add a lew sprigs oripareiey;
bake an hdur In a medium Oven;
basting) frequently.

fi.r WOh tha fnllnwln aa'n
Make a rich white sauce and! give
a good dash of red pepper1. Etopty
the contents of a small; can fef

'white grapes in the sauce and
serve very pot over the fish. t

. Ask a man If he likes tb dook
he'll 1 elthef scornfully sy l fnof'
or brighten up and 'ofrerj setera
ot his Ibest recipes, and mot m04
eatly either t .... I ! I"

1 asked si statistician if ie could
cook, he fold me without Ireseva4
tton that; he was Just abou the
best cook he knew. Ana I've nearq
since that he Is an exceptioaall
good on.' Ifere Is one of hs f4vorf
ltes. it: is of Danish origin

II FRICADEIXER
poand ground round itealc
pound ground sueteg - I '

.

cup; milk
onions diced
pleatyj of cracker crumbs

Fry to suet fat. made into? erg
snapea nans, cook until thorough

and 'Steamed Insidei
The egg makes them light Use
the grease for. gravy,

. ;' ;

pi!

Rolled Pudding is --1

Dinner Dessert
Apples - rolled up In

sheet of biscuit dough baked ton
til - good and : brown . and served
with a spice sauce Is deiaer for

M ..! -me xamuy or company, une sauce
Is made;by! seasoning a thin torn- -
starch and water mixture with
nutmeg and cinnamon. Some pre-trbl- le

fer a sauce with lemoi.
still other like spiced cream with
their apple roll. ,..

representative
HERE

I.
s

correct make-u- p for each color.

PllRRIACY
PUOXE 8123

j Englewood Community
940 N. lth. at 2 p. ra.
I

Hostesses Honor
Bridge Clubs

Mr 8 John Carson will entertain
members of her contract club at
an rattractively arranged lunch
eon today1 at her home. Bridge
will be, In play following tho
luncheon, j Autumn flowers will
decorate the I tables and guest
rooms. Mrs. Dan McLellan will be
a special guest for the affair.

Club pi embers are;
.1 i MES0AME8 j

.

Paul Hmdricka . John Canon
P. D. Qniacnhcrry Carl Krlaoa i
Homer Ecaa Cimora f armer
Hollia Hnntiaitom Allan Canon
Conrad W. Paula Jam Young

Karl Berke
Gn Hixon of Partland

Mrs. Wayne Loder will preside
at a smartly ' appointed luncheon
tomorrow afternoon bidding mem-
bers of her bridge club to her
home on E. Superior street Tables
for contract will be in play dur-
ing the afternoon. Pom poms in
the brilliant autumn colors will
be attractively arranged on the
luncheon table. Mrs. Thomas De-Be- ck

Llvesley will be an addi-
tional guest for the afternoon.

Club members Include:
i 1IE8DAMES

Jam Teaaf 4 - .Conrad W. Paahis
J. H. Callasaaa f Arek Jerm...
H. 6. Mitun Wayaa LoderR; BiniDom i

" '

john 9. ElUott ' "

Friday Day. for
Weekly ?At Home" .

" Cards ; have been sent to the
chairmen of rural committees of
tthe Red Cross with a special on

to tea with' Mrs. Charles
H. Martin on Friday .at her home
on Fir street. ,1 . .

Mr. and Mrs. Rnssell Bonesteele
are- - vacationing in Helena, Mont..
They will return to Sa.lem this
week-en- d and accompanying them '

will be Mrs. H. F. Bonesteele who
has been visiting with her mother
this past summer, j '

Friends of Mrs. R. L. McLaugh-
lin will be interested to hear that
she is convalescing satisfactorily
from a recent automobile accident.

Brooks-M- rs. C. V. Ashbaugb
enterUIned with a birthday ' din-
ner Saturday' night, honoring her
sister, Mrs. W. Millard Johnston
and her niece, Miss Priacilla John-
ston of Vancouver. jThe Hallow
e'en motif was .used in the decor-
ations of the rooms, with large
bouquets of chrysanthemums. 1

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
W. Millard Johnston and daugh-
ters. Misses Barbara Jean, Betty
Lou and; Priscllla Arlene Johnston
of Vancouver: Mrs. Gertrude Mc-Le- od

and sons Donald and Fran-
cis, and Mrs. McLeod's mother.
Mrs. E. J. Bramley all of Albany;
Mr. and 'Mrs.v C. AT Bailey and
son Robert Bailey. Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Bosch, and : children. Miss
Marie and Jack Bosch, and Miss
Neva Ramp. Miss Kreta Fae Ash--,
baugh and the hosts Mr. and Mrs.
C V. Ashbaugh. t V

.. f r , , ;

- Labish Center Miss - Bernadeen '
Daugherty entertained ; the young
people Of the community at a Hal-
lowe'en party Saturday night at
the Daugherty:; barn, which hadj.
been elaborately decorated for the
occasion. Games and contests '

were enJoyed.i.l:V .1: .

' The j hostess assisted by her
mother. served to Eva Dow, Don
Matheney, Naomi ' Hornschuch,
Annabelle . Bennett,.. Lucille
Holmes, Clyde Boehm, Raymond
Bibby, Phyllis Leedy, Leslie Grace
and Velmer Klampe. Willard Ak- - .
er. La Reva and : LeRoy Isham
Marjorie Wanless, Louise Tontz,
Lyle Klampe. Ed Bolls, Berns and
Vivian Jones. Charlotte Miller,
Bernadeen and Mrs. W. R. Daugh-
erty. i j'i - '

Silvertoa ? Silverton friends
have deceived word of the mar-
riage ot Elmer Peterson at Oak-
land. California. Mr. Peterson Is
a son ot Mr. land Mrs. Ben Pet-
erson: who formerly lived on the
Byberg place on the Waldo Hills
road. The Petersons moved from
here Uo Gerabaldl and later to
Portland ' where . they are now
living. ; V:;

SPECIAL
Our; Usaal Wave, Complete 75c

Perm. Oil , SUM.
PatJi Wavr 1

ICoinnlete . V . -

mJ' ; Tbone 8603
207 1st Natl Bank Bldr.

I CASTLE PKRMj WAVERS

Socicfi Realm

Name
1PITCMERS

Ditchers
HflTCHERS
IWATER JUGS .
COFFEE JUGS
Sandwich plates
SALAD BOWLS
SALAD BOWLS
gALAD BOWLS
PLATTERS
PLATTERS
2H0P 1PLATES
JEAN POTS

BEAN POTS
NEST MIX BOWLS (5)
ia m m m buf bli ar k

PLATES, Bread & Butter
.....l. a ua a. uui uau

I i'PT.A'TTCS T.nnTinn " 'im s fs Maf awMavaMvavai

PLATES, Dinner;.
BOWLS, Cereal .....
BOWLS, Custard Caps
BOWLS, Ramekins U

CASSEROLES L
CASSEROLES! 4.
FRUITS I
CUPS & SAUCERS, Coffee Size

ast
ecial Purchase

M
&

I

birthdays will be honored. ,

In the Valley
Amity A pretty home, wed-

ding took place here at 9 o'clock
Sunday night at the home ot Poet- -
master and Mrs. Earl Bufch when
Miss Elsie Pnmala, a sister of
Mrs. Burcn became the bride lot
Julius Marx Jr.. of Rickreall. with
Rev. Harry Ryan of Hopewell,
reading the ceremony.

The bride was attractively
gowned ia white satin, floor
length, and carried a bouquet jof
pink rosebuds. The only attend
ant was her sister. Miss Viola Pn-
mala of Amity. The best man was
Mr. Ron Smith. The bride .was
given in marriage by her brother,
Mr, Matt Pnmala of Dayton. Miss
Edna Stro'ut of Amity, played
Mendelssohn's wedding march;! a
violin solo "At Dawning" was
played by Mrs. Orlelle Robbins of
Amity., i

.

Immediately after the reception
the young couple left for a short
honeymoon. They will make their
home In Amity. The bride is the
daughter of Mrs. John Niskanin
of Daton. f

r. WoodburnMiss Edith Rofin
ot. daughter of Mrs. Alice Rofin-o- t

and William A. Wangerln, son
of Mr. and Mr a. G. F. Wangerln
all of - WbodbuTn were quietly
married at Vancouver Monday aft-
ernoon They were attended by
Mr. and Mrs. C. Coon of
Portland. : i

; ? After a abort wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs. Wangerln will make
their home tn Wood burn, and will
reside In their new home on Cher-
ry Ureet. Mrs. Wangerln is a grad-
uate ot Woodburn high school and
Mr. Wangerln Is an employe of
the Rlgdon Construction com-
pany. ,.

.
J

;

Valsets The regular weekly
meeting of the S-- L Ladies Card ,

club met at the home of Mrs. Hen-
ry IIobson. with Mrs. Harry Starr
and Mrs. Amos Denno assisting
the" hostess. There were-fiv- e ta-
bles at play. Mrs. Fraxer won high
prize for contract bridge i and
Miss Arlene McCoy was, high for
pinochle. .. li ... :

- Grand Island The "members of
the Mflther's Circle clnbntertain-e- d

their husbands .at Hallowe'en
party held Friday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C A. Rock-hil- l.

Approximately 40 people par-
ticipated.- '

, r; -

is Fine

I Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Ore Exceptionally Fine Coats ,

"DDEliSOG". (5)AtirS
Fur Trimmed and Untrimmed ?

' priced Now

Kt

PACIFIC POTTERY; AT HALF PRICE! ; ;

And right on th6 heels of the Holiday
season! It sounds too good to be true,
yet, here it is in all the grandeur of Pa-- ;

cific's color schemes and inimitable de-isig- ns.

Your choice of hundreds' ol pieces .

ii pi this coiorrui pottery at nalx price! All :

the popular colors and white . . . all the
wanted pieces . . . and best of all, just in
time for your HOLIDAY GIFT LIST! ;
Come, choose, early and be sure of get--tin- g

the pieces: you want. - . - -

: I have sent my specially trained representative to reveal
: to you my newest and most exciting beauty technirue9.
She will very quickly show ;

i

, , how to keep contours firm. . 1

j,
' how to blend two eye shadow

! - how to blend lipstick and rouge : ;"'.';''V.t'' -'. ':'( ... t"'.:'.

; And how to achieve the'New Complexion with comple-- ;
inentary. shades oi Illusion d Cameo Powders : -

Slip on the new Elizabeth Arden Color Cape which',
reflects the new costume colors on your skin, and en

rpasters, soups, etc.
Irregular) t : :i"..

Swajgjje? and Filled Models . j

' All Substantial Reductions

Milady'c SIiop '

i
' kl5 STATE ST.

'faiij: other pieces not
fit! i pitchers,

, r (Slightly

l.'-i sal

M. I',

H

able you to choose the

CENTRAL
410 STATE ST. fALRM ', OnBOON .

;
Ur-- iijrf t :!

!


